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, "H tough job for a sonsitive Christian." Those wore the wordswhich appeared at the lop of an aavor tisoiuent piasod in the .mstraiianPresoyterian Life naga^ine in i-’ebruary 1f76. dy this advertisement, thehoard of .^.cunenical Kission and delations (30iJ..ui) of the then Presbyter-ian Cnurch of Australia (now the Uniting Cx.urcii in Australia) was seekinga person to work a Presbyterian industrial mission toan in one of -.sia's'^largest industrial areas « Tiiough the advertisement did not say so tho
country v/as Korea and the city Jeoul,

The auvertisement went on to say that "the job qualifications are
pretty stringent." T :is was spelled out as follows;

"You need to be single, a cor-itted Christian (not necessarily
rresbyterian; ana deeply sensitive to the Biblical demand for justice.
You need a strong belief in the incarnation of God in Jesus Christ
and a desire to follow liis total identification with the uoor, the
outcast and the oppressed. You should have participated in struggle
and experienced conflict with authority."

The person who responded to this advertisement was a young, Kethodist
Christian, i^r. otephen lavender. He was appointed to this challenging
task and arrived in Korea on June 7, 1976. After nine months of Korean
lanaguage study he took up his assigned work with the Yong Jong Po Urban-
Inaustrial Kission in the south part of the city of Jeoul where there are
many industrial plants and tens of tl.ousands of workers.

On June 17, 1978 oteve Lavender's participation in mission work
in Korea came to an end—at least for the foreseeable future. However,
bteve did not plan or wish it to be so. He along v;ith his colleagues
in the Yong Dong Po Urban Industrial liission have in recent months come
into increasing conflict with various Government authorities as they have
tried to identify with the factory workers—'many of whom are young women
between the ages of 18 and 22. As a part of the Christian witness to the
whole Gospel they have made themselves aware of the workers problems and
have tried to help the workers achieve their rights under some very dif-
ficult circumstances. In this ministry Jteve was associated vrith the Hev.
Nyung Jin In and with the Rev. Chi Jong Cho both ministers of the Presby-
terian Church of Korea. *Vhat they did the did together with the direction
and support of the Yong Dong Po UIM Committee.

On Tuesday morning June 13, Steve was given notice by the HOK Immi-
gration Office in Seoul that he was to leave Korea by Saturday the 17th.
And so in compliance with that order, Steve took his leave of Korea at
5 o'clock on the afternoon of June 17th on a Japan Airlines flight bound
for Osaka. As he left Steve v/as surrounded by a representative group of
the workers, about 20 Protestant and Catholic missionary friends, and by
a rather large number of police—some in plain clothes and some in uniform.
The uniformed police suddenly appeared as Steve maae his way through the
departing passengers lounge at Kimpo International Airport. There was no
disorder, but apparently some apprehension on the part of the authorities
that there might be. as Steve shook hands ana said good-by to many, the
policeman in charge repeated over and over again: "^et liim go freely I"

Keedless to say, even the appearance of freedom was gone as it got nearer
to 5 o'clock and finally the Immigration Officials and police hurried him
through the departing gate.

Thus Steve Lavender became the third Christian missionary ordered to
leave the country in less than 4 years. The authorities have said that
the circumstances and the action taken in each case is different. However,
it is apparent that the result is the same.
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V/hat follows is an attempt to record some of the facts and some of
the impressions of events durin^j the precedin£^ month, and particularly
during the last week of Jteve x^vcrider's stay in Korea. Also in order to
understand these events a bit of backi;round is necessary, kor some months,
actually for some years tiie ROK Government, v;hich now rules by decree and
by the careful control of the flow of information, has found the urban-in-
dustrial mission programs (and some other cliurcli related mission activities
as well) to be disturbing to the status quo and threatexiing to their de-
clared objectives with respect to foreign investment and economic develop-
ment. There have been numerous, rather clear indications that the author-
ities are seeking to curtail, if not to eliminate tiiis kind of mission
worko

For eEample, there have been many cases of intereference in the

attempts of the workers to organize and to elect their own leaders. In-
spite of flagrant violations of the labor otandards Lav;, workers have

been harrassed and mistreated, dome are frequently interrogated, and some
}iave been arrested and put in prison when they liave tried to speak out or
to to persuade owners and managers to observe the exisiting labor regula-
tions. The Ulk work and workers have frequently been labeled ''communists."

most recently this was the case in tv;o publications written by a Hr, Ji

Young Hong—a former KCIA em2;loyee—v;l*ich have been given wide distribut-
tion to industrial managers and to the workers as well as to mii.isters of

the churches, luid this has been done rather obviously v;ith the consent

of the Government. The blL v;orkers have been under close surveilance,

they have frequently been interrogated, and like many of the workers v;ho

are in jail now, they too have gone to jail.

On Kay 1 , the Rev. Kyung Jin In, one of the workers of the Yong

Dong Po Urban-Industrial Mission, was arrested and is in jail now av;ait-

ing trial. He is charged with a "violation'^ of the Presidential Decree

No. 9 for having preached a sermon speaking critically of those who do

evil and injustice, referring specifically to some verses in the book of

Fiicuh. lie is also charged with refusing to comply with a Government re-

quest through the National Federation of Credit Unions for an audit of

the Yong Dong Po Idssion Credit Union. This v/as apparently a special and

not a routine request as it did not apply to other credit unions at the

same time, and it is reported to have been ordered by the KCIA. The UII’l

workers refused the audit with a view to protecting the names of the

workers \iho are members of the Credit Union, iilso during May, after con-

fiscating records from the UIK Office, various taxes and fines were sud-

denly assessed totaling the equivalent of about .*.40,000!

iilarly in May, before his residence permit was due to expire, oteve

Lavender made application for an extension of that permit (lie had in

February been given a 3 month permit, and prior to that a uth month per-

mit j so that he might continue his mission v;ork. It should be noted here

that in July of 1977, also when his residence permit was being renewed,

that Jteve v;as called into the Immigration Office and given a v;arnirjg

(actually the only warning he ever got) concerning his writing a letter

to friends and supporters in Australia and in other places telling of some

particular problems with certain factories and workers, oteve asked all

those who would to ;vrite letters either to the company—requesting back

pay for the workers—and/or to the Director of the Office of Labor Affairs

calling their attention to the problems. The Government authorities have

construed tiiis letter to be a call for a boycott of Korean manufactured

goods Wiiich it was not aeliber«tely intended to be. It should be noticed

that Residence Permits are ordinarily given for one year, and sometimes

longer; they have at times given permits for as long as 4 years.
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ii-fter some days and no word from the Immigration Office, Jteve
began to wonder why action on liis a^^plication for an extension of his
residence permit was being delayed, ^t about tuis time (mid-r.ay) an
official notice (a 'konjmun' ) was received in the Office of the Gen-.ral
iissembly of the Presbyterian Church of Korea frori tiie hinister of Cxilture
and Information. T).is corujunication staled that it was a fact that ;.r.
Lavender was engaged in "political activities" in tixe midst of his mis-
sioHciry activity® The Church v/as asked v^hether they could guarantee his
mission work in connection with the extension of i is resiaonce permit®
The Cliurch took this natter very seriously. They net with Jteve two tines
to liear l*is views on the natter; they also investigated the matter and liad
discussions in 3 different committees at the General Assembly level. Then
they responded to the Minister of Culture and Information (this ministry
bears responsibility for the registration and activity of religious organ-
izations) by saying that "inascuch as we are guaranteeing his mission work,
we request that permission be given for continued residence." 3y this
response the Church did not acknowledge the alleged "political activity."
When inquiry was first made about the alleged "political activity" it was
reported that Jteve Lavender's involvement in the Pangnim Textile and the
hamyong 1-iylon companies' labor disputes, including the letter mentioned above,
were understood in this way®

By the end of May there v/as still no indication about the status of
Jteve Lavender's application for an extension of nis resiv^ence permit. On
Lay 31 at the regul:,r meeting of the World Mission CooperativeComndttee of
the Presbyterian Church of Korea, which committee bears responsibility in
the Church for the assignment and work of the approximately 90 missionaries,
a full report was given about the alleged "political activty" arjd the com-
munications with the Goverzment about the same. WTiereupon I'r. Lavender's
assignment for the next year to the UIM work' in long Long ?o was approved®

Ali.ost two weeks later, on June 13? Jteve Lavender received written
notice, v/hen he was called to the Immigration Office, that ordered him to
leave Korea no later than June 17® Word of this notification to Steve
spread quickly in the Korean churches and in the missionary community.
Steve immediately notified his parents in Australia and some other persons
abroad. He also notified the Australian Embassy in oeoul and requested
their help and counsel. Steve also notified the General Secretary of the
Presbyterian Church of Korea, the Rev. Kap Shik Sung. Rev. Sung almost
immediately contacted some Government people seeking explanation and ask-
ing for a reconsideration of the matter. On liiesday evening (the 13th) Mr.
Sung visited the Immigration Office which is a section of the Ministry of
Justice. Mr. Sung was told that the Immigration Office had recommended
the extension upon receiving the guarantee and request of the Church via
the Ministry of Culture and Information; but that apparently the decision
had been made by the Minister of Justice himself.

On Wednesday morning Rev. Sung visited the Religious Affiars Section
of the Ministry of Culture and Information, and was given some inaication
—verbally and 'in writing—of what the reasons for not extending the resi-
dence permit were. In addition to the involvement in the problems of

workers at the Pangnim and the Namyong companies, participation in prayer
meetings with workers, a trip with Korean colleagues to inquire into some
labor problems at the Arirang Organ Co. near Taegu, and recently a letter

to a V/est German church person reporting the circumstances of the arrest

and imprisonment of Rev. In— these matters were cited as reasons or "po-
litical activities."
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